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MONTCLAIR PLACE WELCOMES DÖNER AND GYROS AND EXPANDED FOREVER 21
New food offering and bigger retailer now open at Inland Empire Shopping Center
Montclair, CA (December 2018) – Montclair Place’s Moreno Street Market is now home to the
first U.S. location of Döner & Gyros, bringing their iconic Mediterranean sandwiches to the
Inland Empire. Döner & Gyros will be offering hungry shoppers a menu of salivating Döner
kebabs, the best tasting gyros in town and an array of delicious sides and desserts.
“We’re so excited to open the first U.S. location at Montclair Place and feed hungry shoppers in
the Inland Empire,” said Sal Kabir, Co-Owner of Döner & Gyros at Montclair Place. “Döner &
Gyros celebrates two beloved Mediterranean sandwiches and adds quality ingredients served
fresh, preserving the heritage of each sandwich while customizing it for each guest.”
Döner & Gyros debuted in 2014 in Dubai and quickly spread throughout the United Arab
Emirates, bringing fresh ingredients and great tasting food to each location. The new location at
Montclair Place is brought to Montclair by Inland Empire’s own residents Sal Kabir and Ahmad
Fawad. A grand opening and ribbon cutting ceremony is scheduled for December 18 at 1pm
with city officials and friends and family of the brand expected to attend.
The Montclair Place Döner & Gyros takes up 590 square feet, offering unique street food to
shoppers. Fresh flatbread is made daily to accompany select menu items and traditional sides
like fries, onion rings and cheese sticks can also be ordered. Montclair Place shoppers can find
Döner & Gyros at Moreno Street Market on the upper level, above Center Court.
Forever 21, the authority on fashion and the go-to retailer for the latest trends, has completed
an expansion of its existing Montclair Place location, tripling the size of the previous store to
15,000 square ft. Clothing options for men will now be available, in addition to the extensive

women’s retail offerings. Forever 21 at Montclair Place can be found on the upper level, near
JCPenney.
For more information on Montclair Place retailers, visit www.montclairplace.com.
ABOUT MONTCLAIR PLACE
Montclair Place is a 1.2 million-square-foot regional enclosed mall anchored by the only
Nordstrom in San Bernardino County, along with JCPenney, Macy’s, and Sears. Montclair Place
is in the heart of the Inland Empire, easily accessed from I-10 at Central Avenue. In Spring 2018,
new construction began on an approximately 134,000-square-foot two-level entertainment and
dining building that will feature a 12-screen AMC Dine-In Theatre. The new building will also
include additional restaurant and entertainment concepts on the lower level and a newly
created, grand entrance to the center. Also arriving new to the center will be The Canyon and
Kids Empire. The center also features Sephora, Zales, H&M, Victoria’s Secret, MAC, Forever 21
and over 100 retailers. Montclair Place is owned and managed by CIM Group, Inc. based in Los
Angeles, CA. For more information, visit: www.montclairplace.com
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